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CALENDAR
In football, Ursinus lost ground, I Such feeling hall bring him to an I Especially attractive, was a paro;;'
Friday, May 13. Meeting of the in baseball she bids fair to re- appreciation of a higher spirit than of one of Holmes' s hort poems by
Literary Societies at 7-4 0 p. tain her prowess. In the spirit of bred by stifling city, thus out of !VIr. Moore wherein be wove a per college patriotism, the unexampled the belly of invention and progress sonal element from the Zwinglian
m.
self-sacrifice,
and energy with shall spring the child itself, who membership. The oration of the
Saturday, May 14. Rutgers college vs. Ursinus at College- which the students worked up the shall direct men once more to evening on "Dante, The Poet of
field house proves beyond a doubt "plain living and high thinking." Exile," was delivered by Miss
ville, Pa.
Shipe, ' 05· The Zwinglian ReMonday, May 16. The meeting that Ursinus spirit burns brighter
URSINUS SONGS
view was read by Fenton, '°7,
of The Ursinus Union at 7.30 than ever in the student body.
We
cite
the
Minstrel
Show,
Sophoand appreciated by all present.
p. m.
Dickin- more play,
Freshman Campus
It is a lamemtable fact that the
Wednesday, May 18.
DANCE AT GLENWOOD
Ursinus
at
Show
and
the
many
contributions.
foot-ball
season is also song eason.
son College vs.
The different departments of the When the glories of nature have
Collegeville, Pa.
One of the leading social events
faculty
have retained their reputa- sunk to oblivion and the multitude
Weekly Y. M. C. A. Service
of the season, was held at Glention. While the social life is still of feathered songsters sleep in peace
at 6.40 p. m.
wood Hall, last Saturday night.
Friday, May 19. Academy Lit- dominated by a golden mean of it is then time for the campus to A program consistiI?g of waltz,
jollity and propriety.
"resound with song" of a more
erary Society at 12m.
two-step and schottische was inThe year also witnessed the sonorous variety. It is one thing
College Societies at 7.40 p. m.
dulged in. A number of students
Delaware vs. Ursinus at Col- passing of the honored head of the to creep in at taps with your con- were present. There were out of
College one whose service was science satisfied that no Greek
legeville, Pa.
town gue ts from Hill School Potequaled only by his integrity.
accent has been slanted wrongly
tstown and Philadelphia. It was
ODE TO THE OLD FIELD
Taken as a whole, the year has and it is another thing to feel the
a delightful affair, and more of
Grass shall cover the graves of witnessed many changes, but some thrill of college spirit awakening like nature should be given to proheroes. Deeds, hoary in the im- of these changes are yet too recent the nerves to strength of a wilder mote social life and at the same
That man who goes
agination shall be covered with even to afford any knowldege of the ef- nature.
time dispel the hum drum existIt
is
enough
to
know
that
through
college
hearing only the
fects.
greener hues of time. Peaceful sleeps
ence of a college man.
the ground who. e face once wit- a year has been spent which was sonorous intonations of the Greek
nessed turmoil and heroic struggles. not unproducth'e of good, and that Prof. haC) a cleft in his immortal
COLLEGE WORLD
Old field, tlly face is marred with it shall prepare for another of even soul. Where is bis fibre? Where
In assuming the duties of this
the angry cleats of angrier foeman; greater meaning to Ursinus in- the "on fire blood" that kindles
genius to mighty deeds?
department for the first time, one
old field, the sweet recollections of terests and men.
We call upon Ursinus students is confronted with many difficulties,
brave cheering cohorts are buried
to return to sweet nature, the
THE AUTOMOBILE
neath the hungry sod that covers
chief among which is how to bemusic she gives us during the day, gin. In order not to raise a storm
thee. Yet thy form, thy familiar
The triumphs of the automobile by rehearsing songs and yells of cri ticism over our heads, we
marks, thy straight blue white
are
j ltst beginning. As the snort- during the last week of the term in shall remain neutral for the present
goal post, thy spruce mapped
diamond, haunts us still.
Not ing master wheels swiftly through the evening. By so doing three and if praise or blame is necessary,
until a new college generation the monotonous dusty towns to the birds can be killed with one stone. it will follow later.
shall have supp'anted the old, open countryside, the rural mi- First, college spirit, sadly deficient,
gration begins at la~t. How shall will be awakened, second, the deThe "Haverfordian" has always
shall thy dear features sink into
our municipal problems of bosses, parting students can look back had a strange fascination for the
the oblivion to which the waving
grafting, slums and impurity be with pleasant sensations, thirdly, editor of this department. It prefields consign thee. Live ever s,veet
solved? Simply by this gasoline football season can be prepared for. sents a very attractive appearance,
remembrance of youthful ambistage-coach.
It shall carry man The acquaintance with songs and and usually contains a number of
tions and glories.
back to the native wilds, it shall yells will keep fresh for next year. short, snappy stories. The peorns
startle
the falling cherry bud into
by W. H. H. '06 are always eagerREsunE OF THE YEAR
'f
fl' h
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY
ly read.
The glancing back day is at SWI ter Ig t, it shall make the
hand.
What have the sons of flying acquaintance of every terSOCIETY
The track meet between LafayUrsinus been doing? It is time rified quadruped, from the Jersey
A well selected and prepared ette and the Navy, scheduled for
th
to glance over the shoulder. sands to the Golden Gate. It shall program on Oliver Wendell Holmes the 7 , has been postponed until
. f
t1 b 'ld'
f
Saturday, the 14th.
Lafayette
B ne ly speaking, we have gone cause le Ul mg up 0 sunken was given in the Zwinglian Hall
forward, not only in time, but in roads, the smoothing over of rocky last Friday evening. The piano has the strongest aggregation of
deeds and thoughts. The Senior beds, the leveling off of impertinent solos rendered by Misses Boston, runners this spring, she has had
class is small but the men com- hills. Henceforth until the Auto. Long and Yerkes were well re- for some years, and may be deposing it have made meritorious records his grandest deed there ceived and added a delightful ele- pended upon to make a good
records. The Juniors have been shall be road mending legislatures, ment to the evening's entertain- showing at Annapolis on the 14th.
quiet the whole year, their dignity convened by the nabobs of the mellt. The genial humor and wit,
Half of the two hundred thousis slowly ripening, their habits of automobile. For they are deter- so lllaracteristic of Holmes, were and dollars pledged for the erection
thought gradually centering on mined that, Red Devil, Flying brollght into prominence by the of the new Muhlenberg College at
the struggle before them.
The Jill and Daisy Pet, shall live smooth carLlully selected declamations of Allentown, has been raised.
Sophs. are standing high in class lives.
Misses Kaisinger and Robinson,
The girls at Wilson college gave
marks but they need unity and a
But the greatest trumph of this and the reading by Bordner. In a a very successful entertainment in
c~mmon sense basis of reckoning grinding. pedestrian, shall b~ the I short character sketch by Hartman the shape of a Minstrel Show, for
WIth college matters. The Fres- renewed Interest,. the awakenmg of the rather interesting and unique the benefit of the boating club.
nlel.l have shown an active spirit, I men to the seremty ~nd beauties of : individuality of Holmes was clear- This goes to show that girls can
then pranks were timely and or- I nature. J?y varymg from the . ly shown; while :Miss Long, in a give entertainments of this nature
iginal, t.heir ~las.":i seems unified i de~pes~ qUIescence to th~ wildest critical sk~tc~ ~f. Holmes' work; without the help of the stronger
~J1d persIstent 111 all aroulld collt:ge I heIghts. of buoyancy stnkes the showed hIS IndIVIduality revealed sex, and hould be commended for
hfe.
r~mantlc traveler on these engines. I in the field of his literary activity. I their independent spirit.
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Correct Clothes
For Men

TRACK TEAM

Dr inu men look forw ard with
pleasure to the day when a track
team h all figure in our athletic .
A complete line of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
New York Aladc clothes has bet::n added to ou r
:Many promL e. have been made by lIat a nd Ml:ll'S l'urlll hing Goods om,illess.
WI.: propose malC\ng this new del artment as
the Athletic Committee for a track succes ful a our HHt alld 1\.lI..ns FUrl11l>hing ones
have been for more than tW(:llty.f)ve years-th e
being built round the Athletic gn:atest in thi seclioll.
We believe that people are demanding more
field, the whole work to be com- and more values in full tor their l1lon<:y, better
clothes than the usual ready-made clothing t~re
pleted by next fall. We sincerely offer ; they want guarantee.
The l11evitable tendency of all th ing in merhope thi i no idle dream but that chandi ing i moving upward and onward.
it shall be a concrete fact with a
The Best Clothes Made
fence around it by the time the
i what we are olTering to atisfy lhe growiu gdeautumn breeze wafts in the foot- mands of c10thillg buy<:r. The fabric, imported and dOl1lestiL, are the richest lIIoney call buy;
ball "Rah." Dr inus is handicap- th ey are double shrunk to make them soft and
servlceaule. The styles come fro m New York
ped by the ab ence of a track team. and Loudon style-creators-'1' hey're not cheap,
com mOil place copies.
When numberle s schools enter
The tit is what you get at the exclusive custom tai lor. The Tailonng is fully equa l to fine
their team on the list each spring, cu
torn work, because executed in a nitary worksalaned peciali ts.
aud Drsinus fails to be there, we roolU by killed,
Our prices a re right ,
Our goods are right,
feel as badly as the child doe
or money back.
whose name is not on the "good
man's book."
There is good
material for a track team in the Clothes, Hats, and
chool and we have the leader, but
lVIen' s Furnishings
as there is promise of a large Fresh221 High St. Pottstown
man class next fall, pro pect
should be even brighter.
But before a team, we need the
field and let us hope the persons
in charge will not let the new field 3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelph ia.
un der the authority of the Gensleep again this summer until it era lConducted
Synod of th e Re formed Ch urch. Thorough
preparation for th e mini. try.
pecially ucce.
is too late and the bird be flown.
fulm training m en for the pa torate. Three

R. M. ROOT

Ursious School of Theology,

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN'S
LEADING CLOTHIERS

The Collegeville neat
and Provision Market
Full a sso rtm ent of Government Inspected Beef,
Mutto n , Vea l and Fresh and Smok ed Pork at
reasonl'lhle prices. White and Sweet Potatoes,
other Vegdables, aud Canned Goods.

H. LEVY
BASEBALL
TENNIS
GOLF
ATHLETIC GOODS
Of every description
CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.
6n Market "

IO

and

12

N. 6th St.

PHILADELPHIA
Send for catalogue.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confectionery alwaYi on
hand.' Order for 'W eddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

ye ars ' course. with graduate cour e leading to
Robert Herrick has written a
th e degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
SCHAFF SOCIETY
of large city . Acces to library and lecture coursbeautiful story "The Real World."
e of Univers ity o f Penn y lvan ia. Opportunities
he lp. Expen~es. $ 12,\ per year.
In it one is led through labyrinths
That the United States govern- for self
For catalogue and information , address
Profe or WILLIAM J. HINKE,
of doubt, disgust, and low aims of ment should show no discrimina3852 Cambridge St.. Philadelphia.
Main and Strawberry Sts.
active life, until the character tion in Chinese immigration, was
NOR.R.ISTOWN
enters Harvard; here profs, books the subject of an exceptionally
and athletics pa S swiftly like a lively debate in the Schaff Hall
Expert
Scientific
dream picture. The book itself is Friday night.
Mr. Brownback.
Watch naker
Optician
a fitting one for college men, for Mr. Foltz, and Miss Dotterer
Jewelry, Etc.
every man who passes through spoke on the affirmative while Mr.
college, not as a butterfly, but as Rice, Mr. Smith, and Miss Neff
Of every kind kept in the greatest variety
and best quality.
a toiling ox, finds himself con- upheld the negative side.
The
fronted with deep and eternal judges decided in favor of the afCall at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
social problems. They cannot be firmative side. A spirited general
DRUG STORE and get a glass of Soda
passed, for they are eternal real- debate followed in which several of
Water or a nice :Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
1bes.
Often as one sinks in the the younger members "woke up."
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
depth of pessimism, a new light An instrumental solo by Miss
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
shoots forth from the despised low- Duryea and a vocal duet by Miss
Pottstown
The New Low Down Crown
lands. It may be better to be an Wolff and Mr. Wismer completed
honest pile driver than a dishonest
WARM AIR FURNACE
lawyer? To which of these shall
Most staunchly constructed and
PORTRAITS
the crown of glory be. It may be
A Powerful Heater
OUR WORK:
better to toil behind the plough
Adapted to the use of all dwellings
The Criterion Everywhere
churches and school houses.
neath blazing sun, loving "all
FOR SALE BY LEADING
things both great and small,"
Is weakening to strong
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
eyes, and to those who
STUDIOS:
than to grasp greedily after the
have weak eyes, it is
Made only by
often
accompanied
712 Arch Street
bursting bubbles of social parasitwith headaches.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
ism. The bivouacs of democracy
Philadelphia
Pottstown, Pa.
have a halo unknown to the biv- Take Your Eyes to
ouacs of aristocracy.
DR. DAVIS
There is a faculty of democracy. He kn nws how to rorrect your trouble. Specia l
rates to UrSiJIIl . tudellts
Some college men have it by nature
372 High St., Pottstown
but many can only acquire it after
much vanity has been buffered.
1 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
L. C. REISNER &.
The lights of boyhood are democare
Telephone
MANUFACTUR.ING JEWELER.S
racy's candles.
Trust to youth
t ridicule what deserves ridicule
Engravers, DE's~gn.ers, Enamelers, Die
o
, Cutters. Secret SocIety Emblems, Frafor youth speaks fro111 nature and . ternity, Club and College Pins.
the heart.
I
LANCASTER, PA.
We need at once a few more Teachers. in all cases for Machinery
both
experienced and inexperie nced.
The facts learned at college are _
More
calls this year than ever before.
Bearings
nil, compared to the principles of
NEW BIKES HERE. All Bast
. .
Makes. Best Values. $90 to Schools supplied with competent teachgeneral actIOn, WlllCh should be
$16.50
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,
both learned and practised, in prep- I Headquarters for tires and everything for the
aration for a deeper insight into biker. Stlpp1ie~ for ba~ebal1 and all sports and American
games. Largest stock III County. Money back
Teachers' Association
new mysteries ever advancing, I ll' not O. K.
174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St.
ever widening.
t H. S. BRANDT ~4ciRW,·s~J'~NSt.
Memphis, Tenn.
Phila.

L. L. B CKINGS

GUTEKUNST

March=Brownback IStove CO.
I. O. HOFFER
TAILOR

Ajax Metals

Teachers Wanted

AntifrictionaJ

co.

14 9

The Ajax rletal CO.
Philadelphia

TH .E

I If You
Pay More

jf. ~. Robson
Attorney=at=Law

Than w e charge for repairing you PAY
TOO M ·C R. If you pay les you don't get
your work don e right. We do your watch,
c lock a n d jewe lry re pairing a well a it can
be don e and our pri ces are very low. CLEANI G., I.()O. M \ 1. SP}{[ TGS. ,(00. and '1.11
other work eq\lally low. \Vh e n wa. YOUR
watch c lea n ed last? IIltler have it l xamin ed
n ow. yO\! may ave yuurse l f can iderau le expense late r a ll .

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen,

~r

COLLEGEVILLE,

f

\V EEKLY

D.

r..

\V.L.Douglas
Shoes

I

For Men
~.i\1I Styles

The Big Watch Peo ple
Norri ~town

s.

JACOB B. MOLL

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods
YOU AND I
AND GLASSES
Don't you think that a man who ha devoted
all of hi time and thought and tudy for
more than twenty vears to the human eye
and th~ adap till £ ol proper glas es to correct
all eye defects, ought t o understand hi work
perfectly w<.:l1 ?
1\1y experience enable. me to .ta.te that ! ~m
confidant my k i ll as all eXanl111l11g optlclan
i seco nd to none.
If you ne ed gla e you ' ll fi nd me a afe man
to con ult about your yes.

12 E. Alain St.

All kinds of repairing done in the be t mann er a t rea onahle rates. Also Harn e s re paired.
A share of public patronage rpsPt:ctfully olicited

DENTIST

Pagel

Sole Agent

Next door to Po t Office, Collegeville, Pa.

Dr. S. D. eornish

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Lea thers
46 and -1 E. ~lain St.
and Widths
Norri town, Pa

G. LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,

HENRY PAGEL

Norri town

€ollegeDiUe, E>a.

the program. Mr. Floyd Heller
This Conference i comof Easton wa elected to active 1 904 .
posed
of
about 1000 men who come
Cakes and
member hip in the ociety.
together each year for Bible Study Keystone 'Phone No. 277
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
and
di. cussion of Chri tian Work.
ALUMNI NOTES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
113.
~pttcian
The morning and evening. are
Newspapers and Magazi n es.
morrtstown
Commencement exerci es of the set aside for meetings and cla se , 217 lDe1kalb St.
Ursinus School of Theology instead the afternoons for athletic conte ts
- - - -'
of being held Tue day evening and social times. Many prominent
Revulving Office Chairs, . $3.50 to $r2.00 were h eld Monday evening 'May 10. athletes and college leader ' are
Flat-top Desks,
~. 00 to 20.00
On Sunday, May 9, Dr. D. W. there and the num erous reception
Roll-top Desks,
8.00 to 35.00
Ebbert,
'7 5, preach ed a sermon in and celebrations pre ent a rare opFancy Desks,
4.00 to 20.00
Rockers,
2.00 to 25 .00 Trinit y Reformed Church of Col- portunity for men from the difMorris Chairs,
5 .00 to 20.00
Royersford, Pa.
legeville. A large repre entation ferent colleges to get acquainted
of the student-body V\ as pre ent. and for secondary school boy to
A very ~ucces ful commencement meet fellows from their future CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

Jon.
h H Bartman

lDarlier,

B.

Furniture

w.

oyersford
Laundry

H. MAXWELL

433 High St., Pottstown, Pa.
- - -- -----------

program to be rendered on June
4, in the Collegeville High School
building, is anticipated.
Preparation ' are being made under the
direction of the able Principal Miss
Bertha E. Moser, , 02.

If it's frvDf

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.
IT'S

GOOD

On Friday evening, May 7, at a
People remember QUALITY better
May
Day Celebration, at Woman's
than prices
College, Allentown, Pa., F. G.
Johnston, Warner & Co. Hobson, '75, delivered the chief
address.
GROCERS
Rev. Edgar R. Appenzeller, '00,
1017 Market St.
Philadelphia
has changed hi address from DayTelephone No. 585
ton, Ohio, to Chamber burg where
he has t aken up his dutie' as pastor of St. J oh n's R eformed Church.
COR. MAIN AND GREEN STS.
J. LeRoy Roth, '03, spen t FriNORRISTOWN, PA.
day
evening with friends in town.
Ladies' Cafe Entnmce on Maiu 5t.

<tentral motel anb <tafe

E. S. SHELLY, PROQRIETOR

THE NORTHFIELD
CONFERENCE 1904

pbotographs ____S"S5'&~,::.;.;.a.

EHILSVE
w.
(Successor to

E.

317 DeKalb St.

The nineteenth annual Northfield Student Conference will be
held from Friday ni g ht, July I,
Entrekin)
through Sunday night, July 10,
Norristown
- - - - - ---

E

Teachers!

For the following two weeks we
will give our regular

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examination should write immertiately for our
$5.00 Photos for $3.00 Teachers'
Institute Examination Course,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' as taught by mail. This Course is endorsed by many leading educators, and
trarte wanted.
every progres ~e teache~ who wishe ~o
advance in thetr prcfe SlOn shoulrt begm
A BOOK BARGAIN
work immediately. Adrtress nearest ofThe Encyclopedia Britanlca in thirty fice, with stamp, for reply.
lar~e, new octavo volumes, including "A
GUIde to Systematic Reading," and an American Teachers' Association
oak book-case. Price, $35.00. Write for
1423 Arch St.
174 Randolph Bldg.
printed matter.
Phila. Pa.
Memphis Tenn.

CASSEL AND

FRETZ
20~ High St. _ _ _ Pottstown, Pa.

W. p. FENTON

alma maters. Some of the deYale,
legations are very large.
for in tance, includi ng her subfreshmen, had over 100 men at
orthfield last year.
Harvard,
Princeton, Columbi a, Cornell, etc.,
not quite so many, while Brown,
Wesleyan and Williams had even
more in proportion to their number.
The outline of the Confe rence
consists in Platform Meetings by
Mr. Robert E. Speer, New York
City; Rev. Anson Phelps Stoke,
Jr. Yale; Rev. Chas. Cuthbert
I-Iall, D. D. New York; Rev. G.
A. J ohn ton R o . , Camb ridge,
England; Prof. R. A. Falconer,
Halifax, N. S. ; Mr. John R. :Mott
and others; in Bible Study Courses
under Mr. W. D. M:urray, New
York City; Mr. L. H. Miller,
Princeton University; Prof. Ii.
1\11. Tory, McGill Univer ity; ~Ir.
Thornton B. Penfield, New York
City; Prof. R. A. Falconer and
:Mr. C. C. Michener; in Mi ion
Studies under J. L. Bartoll, D. D.,
Boston, and John Willi Baer of
New York; and Life Work meeting. held at sunset on Round Top
hill.

College Agent: E. H. REISNER
74 East Wing
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26

STAHL

floriet
Plaut and cut fl owers sent a n ywhere.

27 S. Eleventh St.,

irt
Laundered by us, you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

You'll have only praise
for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
you r Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

l!Jfe!{~

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Vienna Baking CO. t Phila.
I

Vienna Bread and Rolls

~ndrQ

John ti. 6iJbert's Estate
HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING
265 High St.

POTTSTOWI'

JOHN JAMISON
Bu tter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lar,
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

s.

FANCY

CAKE

K£YSTON E 168

lR. :fB. Stiles' Son
Painting, Paper Hanging
l.ooanufactnrtng (tonfecttoner
and Interior Decorating , 54 JE matn St .. 1Rorrtstown, iPa.
Wall Papers, Etc.
PSON BROS.

PRINTERS

380 HIGH STR.EET

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
_ _ _ _ _ Collegeville, Pa.

})fe~I1)

POTTSTO\VN PA.

THO

Dealer in

~iladelphia

POTTSTOW~,

Lr-=~--- Collegeville, FDa.

PA.

PRINTERS OF"

r

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THh

4

WEEKLY

~--------------------------------------------------~~~~-

N

si66~~:'HAND

<:ollege Text-BooKs

l'Vtry (!ts~l"iption,
I~() I."w Books,
t eeli al
B oo k s, SCIentific BOllks, Tht'oiogi<.'ai Books, idl
Bud Mechanical Eugi1H:l'rillg'

YO T, JR.

of

McVEY' S

BOOK S TORE

39 N. 13th St.,

r

UR SI US

Philadelphia

Onl' ,loor fr011l Filhert Sl.
,,'ant to hl1)' all the hooks I can find.
priCl.'S paid .

Highest

MISS ELI OR S. LUTES

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

Telephone No. 12

WHAT HAPGOODS HAS DONE

During the year of 1903, Hapgoods
Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
secured hi gh grade po itions in business
noney to loan
and technical work for over 500 young
Life and Fire Insurance
college, univer it)' and technical chool
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
graduate.
Our campaign for 1904 is
now in progress. More firms than ever
are lookillg to us for capable graduate,
and 'we wi h to get. in touch at once with
every enior who is seeki ng a position in
busine or techn ical work. 'Vrite n earest office for booklet. Hapgoods, 309
Broadway, New York; Hartford Bldg.,
Chic-ago ; ~Penn sy lvania BId., Philadelphia; Williamson Bldg., Cleveland;
Pioneer Bldg., Seattle; Colorado Bldg.,
Washington; 1\linn. Loan & Trust Bldg.,
Minneapolis; Chemical Bldg., St. Louis;
Park Bldg., Pittsburg.

REMINISCENT

Mr. Editor:
1904 EDITION

NOW READY

SPALDINti'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALR ANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec.-Treas, A. A. U·
Th e only publication in the country con taining
all au~ ht;lltic athl.etic r ecord. Ove r 200 pages of
athlt:tlC lOformatloll. I1lu trated with nume rou
portraits of leadi n g athlete and athletic teams.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CHICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

Send fo r a copy of Spalding's handsomely itlustrated catalogue of athletic sports

'OOliUianl merhel
Ube lLeabtng J.Sarber in cto((ege\?(lle
Headquarters for students and faculty

----

The rlednco=Chi=
rurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of rledic ine
Offers exceptional facilities to graduates of Ursinus College, especially to those
w.ho h~ve taken a medical preparatory or
blologlcal course.
The instruction is thoroughly practical,
particular attention being given to labcl'atory work and hed-side and ward-class
teaching. 'Vard classes are limited in size.
A modified similar method is a special feature of the course. Free quizzing in all
branches by the Professors and a special
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
thoroughly modern.
The College has also a Department of
Dentistry. and a Department of Pharmacy.
All Urslllus College students are cordial~y invited ~o inspect the College and ClinIcal Amphlthearre at any time.
For announcements apply to :

Time hangs heavy tonight. G flat is wabbling around
the tiYe in the barn below and
my tru ted ally, my stuvesant stem
drop idly in my hand. Let me
see in my dreams the great hearted
Co-eds who cheered nly college
days. To you departed sons of
Ursin us who perchance never tasted
the drains of hOlley from the large
hearted volunteer, let me be the
age who comes behind, not before.
I n those rooms of softened couches,
in primeval dark, the warm promises of coaxing vol. and the soft
strains of murmuring C sharp send
chords vibrating, whose reminiscent touch thrills ad finitum. I am
an old bach, living on the music of
love pheres, which long since
ceased their revolutions. In commencement day when nature's
breath is sweet, and her garments
green, I come to see myoId vo1.
Pardon, under-graduate, if I arouse
the cords of envy in thy breast.
Look for me in the soft days of
June. Remember she has reared
n1e too, as well as thee, my joy is
brief, yours prolonged. She taught
multifarious tricks of "euch" and
how to sh uffle the Queen and
Heart'S behind the dying lamp.

SENECA EDBERT n. D.
Dean of the l1edic;:al Department
17th and Cherry Sts.
Philadelphia

, h e in ven ted maxim. of eternal
jollity and ta ug ht the u 'e of the
blurring mit.. Her eyes like star
fi re burned th e pax vobiscum and
Ceasar vi llci t from the jad ed sheet
before me. Ah , evane cent light,
your generou fire has warmed
many a weary-pardon, undergraduate. I reflect on your mOlloply. I hate to disconcert you.
But I'll be there when the roses
of June , bring the blu h of youth
to the face of our old time lights.
Meanwhile, you, undergraduate
pursue diligently the sweets of a
season that bloom but once, let
your college days pass with no
Byronic nausea, but be lit with
those Herricksonian strains. Come
lets us a 1rIaying go, flower heart,
open heart, always room for one
more, let me give one quaff to
those visions, that will forever
haun t the old Perkiomen. I learn
with sorrow that old lover's lane
will be lover's lane no more. That
its pliant mud is crushed no more
on the way to Good Mother Coon's.
The dim phantoms now patrol its
silent corners and nothing save
the red brea t twits its love song.
Sons of Ursinus, ye miss that
soothing walk, ye should revive it
for there it was that an old graduate lit his first pipe of love.
TO nAY

To you, May, this beautiful May day?
May, you are my Queen of May.
I don't mean the Queen of the month

Oh, May, I can't say in May
What I want to say, May,
I mean to you, May, not to May,
So I will write, May, another day
Confound May, not you, May,
May, May, May,---June.

•
Smeck to Brownback-Many souls
will be lost to Christianity by non admittance to the Freshie-blowout. Just
think how, by coming under our protecting wings the sun of ethics and the moon
of morality would shine upon them.
Oh ! Brethren what a loss.

Oxposite P. R. R. Depot
4 Doors from P . « R. Depot
NORRISTO\VN. PA.

Daviel Mitc11cll
Estat<:

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

GEO.

F.

PHILA.

CLAMER

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

PHILADEL t;;. HIA

A full line, latest designs, of artistic
tailor made clothi ng for Spring and summer, for men, boys and children. Also a
full line of men's and boys' shoes of all
kinds, at moderate prices.
When in Norristown, give me a call.

A. LEVY
138 W. rlain Street
Norristown, Pa.
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST

WING

MILLER'S

POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

It's lba"ana

Pathfinder
...tr_~5c. Cigar
\'i \'i
\"
Bah lVour lDealer

Are You Ready

With every piece of Laundry a big
lo~ of gell uine satisfaction is gi ven. The
shirts, c-ollars and cuffs are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Special attention given to Brake and
Coach Parties. Good team can be had at
any time. Reliable drivers furnished when
desirE:'d.

Ask for

of May.
in fact everything that college men need.
You understand, don't you, May,
The Queen of May, not the Queen of The prices are right.
May.

Norristown, Pa,

Livery Sale and
Exchange Stables

CLOTHING

Oh May! this is May,
I don't mean you, May,
I meant the mont.h May;
May I write a poem, May,

Modern Laundry

Wilson & Walker

When you want

We are, with the larggest and most stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.
S. rlOSHEIrl
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIE~

Headquarters

---

for

G

18 AND 20 E.

Furnishing Goods and
\'i

\"

:ce:\

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

